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Republic's consulate office, which will
facilitate the high rate ofvisitors from the
republic to Sabah, which averages at
20,00O annually.

Bilateral trade totalled US$1.16 billion,

TAKING TlEs T0 AN(}TL|ER LHVEL
Both countries prioritise innovation, education and
smart solutions among industry players

RUPA DAMODARAN
KUALA LUI,|PUR
rrroabaneriiíómediaDrima.com.mv

HE Czech Republic has a long
tradition in design and manuťac-
turing in the electrical and eIec-
tronics sector, making it a per-

fect fit for future strategic relations with
Malaysia.

With already more than Us$i billion
(RM4.2 billion) in annual bilateral trade,
both countries were well-positioned to
take th€ relationship to another level, said
Czech Deputy Foreign Affairs Minister
Martin T|apa.

Political and security interests aside, he
said research and development now fea-
tured in the cooperation was to ensure
that output was more high value-added to

meet global demands.
"lt is the same story for Malaysia where

innovation, education and smart solutions,
are prioritised," said Tlapa in an in-
terVieW.

Malaysian universities are
working closely with Czech
technical colleges.

MaIaysia is recognised as
a prominent market in the
region and the Czech Re-
public wants a more visible
presence in the country.

Tlapa, fleW to Kota Kinabalu
on Saturday to open the Czech

with czech exports amounting
to US$l86.7 million while im-
ports from Malaysia were
US$975.8 million.

Trade mainly included tech-
nological components such as
computer components, elec-
tronics and semiconductors.

Many Czech brands have be
come household names

in Malaysia, such as
Skoda, Aero, Bata

and Avast.
Tlapa be-

lieves that his country will
play an important role in
lndu§try4.o.
The government is cre-

ating the climate for new in-
novatiye solutions and syner-

gy among the players.
Tlapa is also hopeful that the up-

coming visit of International Trade and
Industry Minister Datuk Seri Mustapa Mo-
hamed to Brussels, where he is scheduled
to meet European trade commissioner ce-

cilia Malmstrom, would mark a
new beginning for the Euro-
pean Union-Malaysia free-
trade agreement talks,

"It will drive new investments,
acquisitions and visits by,busi
nesses," he said.

The timing for the talks would
be good as economies in Europe
are picking up steam on the
back of an improving global
growth.

Eight czech companies par-
ticipated in the three,day ln-

ternational Greentech and Eco products
Exhibition and Conference Malaysia,
Which ended on Friday.

There are 20 Czech companies in
Malaysia, mostly supplying products such
as machine tools, food and beverage,
firearms, radar technology, Water tfeat-
ment, outdoor equipmenL and communi-
cation systems. some companies are in-
volved in providing solutions for mass
rapid transit and light rail transit control
centres.

Maťtin Tlapa


